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Class Presidents

.\. L. Lambert .. \cademy:

. E.

Heidelberg Again Meets Defeat
At Hands
of Exendine's
Warriors To Tune of 37-0.
\Yith the ball in safe territory
at all tages of the game Otterbein won from Heidelberg
aturday by the core of 3 -0.
Long run ,v re m~de at will
and every back fieldman pulled
off everal such run . The local
team pbyed good ball although
the team work wa
lightly off
color at certain period
of the
game. Mo t of the playing wa
done in Ilcidclbcrg's
territory
and at no time did the opponents
look danrrerous. However,
Heidelberg put up a good fight again t
Exendine'
men who out weighed the Yi itor
everal pounds to
the man.
Sander wa~ re pon ible for the
fir t scoring seven minutes after
the whistle wa blown, when he
carried the ball over from the 30
yard line. Heidelberg wa forced
to punt and the kick went to
Tink who made a nice catch on
the 30 yard line, and by ome
good running turned it into a
Continued

on page two.

J. L.

·na\'ely,.

:>phom re; J. [I. Flora, Junior;

R. K. John,

cnwr.

Press Club Reorganizes.
l
TO TORONTO.
ta meeting of thwe intcre·t-1
.
_
Th~ ~ntern~tional
~on~erence
Otterbein's
Debating Teams will ed in journali m la t \\'edne day
th
R. B. ·and and
. F. Wenger of
c \· ~I. C. .\. w~ich 1~ held
Contest with Four Colleges.
.
A .
t
f-i- II \ were elected pre ident and
ecre-l every ~Ye yea_r. will convene
n angemen
. 1y. Tl 1e fi r t meet- 1 next Fnda)' at for nto • anada •
1ia, e• 1)een na y I t ary r pect1\'e
1
,-11b h Id T
d
. 1 Don humaker wh wa appoi'ntc mpleted f r two triangle debat- •
'
.
.
.
)
mg- \\ 1 e e
ue ay e,·enm(Y j
mg conte t , the fir t with Bucht
.
k
.
.
ed as dek<Yate to this conference
::, .
. •
"d lb <Y d
a
o c 1oc at w 111c11 time t 11e club I .
te I an d H e1 e er O an t I1e econd
.
f II
.
. I will leave th1 com mo- fhur day
.· h 01i·
d M ·
wi 111)e u y rgamzed.
Leading,
. .
• ·
.
. b
10 an
anetta.
arnvmo- at foronto the followi·nowit
JOt1rna11st w111 e secured to ad,.,
1:>
Candidate
for the Otterbein
dre
day. . t thi'> gatherine- of delethis or<Tanization at its vari~
team will begin work in a few ou
meetings
upon in tructiYe gat
wi·11b e spea k er o f renownth-:-mes in journali m.
ed reputati n from all point of
day.
To Otterbein
has been o-iven
Pre . lippmger i the advising the globe, among whom are John
the privilege
of
electing
the officer appointed from th"e faculty. R. Mott of New York· Fletcher
. Brockman,
hanghai, China;
subject for these conte ts and the
C lone! \V.B. \ akefield, London,
lot.al oratorical a ociation will
SUDDEN DEATH.
will
England.
The conference
berrin at once to make thi selecO
tion.
I
M
d
O
will be c e on ay, ct. 31.
Gf Mrs. Bookwalter
The e conte ts will be held
\ DELEGATES
Shock to Friends.
TO ATHENS.
ome time in March when the
A
large
delegation
of students.
1Irs. Bookwalter, wife ~f Exaffirmative and negative teams of
from
Otterbein
repre
enting the
the local college will meet the Pre ident Lewis Bookwalter died Y.M. and Y.\V.C.A.and Volunteer
he
negatiYe and affirmative
teams at 6 :45 aturday evening.
Band attended the 1Ii ion Leadhad
been
ill
ince
Augu
t
at
her
re pectivelx from the C liege
ers
Conference of the
outhern•
eventh St.,
Buchtel and Heidelberg.
I~ a home 207 South
Ohio
and
\Y.
Va.
College
which
few days following the e debates Hiawatha Kan as, but had much wa in es ion from Friday Oct
Her death
the local contestant
will trive improved in health.
wa
very
unexpected.
Mrs.
Book- 21 to 2:J.
for honor with one of the teams
The object of this conferencewalter was a graduate of the cla s
from both Ohio and Marietta.
was
to ;,end out the volunteers,
The ame ,:ubject will be u ed of 1 67.
mis ion "tudy chairman and leadfor both contests.
er better trained for the work beWe'll Be There.
iore them, and gripped
mor::
.
-Ohio
tate will upport a ba etrongly with the conviction that
B.
Gilbert,
97,
b
II
Tl
J
I
Mr. and Ir . J.
. . .
a team t 111s year.
1e ourna
Mission tudy is not only worth
f Dayton are v1s1tmg :Mrs. J. E. reports that the team will play
1
while but imperative.
Guitner.
Mr. Gilbert attended
ome of the leading chools of the
(continued on page two)
Grand Lodge.
\Ve t. Oh you 13 to 6 !

OTTERBEIN
GOAL
IS THREATENED
AT NO,
STAGE OF GAME SATURDAY.

Gifford, Frc hman;

TWO TRIANGLES.

I

I

THE

2

OTTERBEIN
· (continued

GOAL.

OTTERBEIN

i \\'einlar.d

from page J.)

touchdov,-n. John missed the goal.
Score 5-0.
Scoring . tarted in earnest the
second quarter, and two touch-downs and a place kick were
made. Just thirty econds after
the quarter had tarted Fullback
John placed the ball between the
post from the 30 yard line. After
a few minutes play when Hogg
had recovered John·
40 yard
punt
anders went over with another touchdown.
core H-0.
In three minutes more Snavely
breaking through the line scored
from the 3:3 yard line. Score •)Q--0.
tterbein came back trong in
the third quarter and regi tercd
11 more points to her credit. By
some good playing L. H. 1lattis
went OYer for a touchdown in a
little oYer a minute of piay. John
mi sed the goal. John then kicked off, and after Ottei bein had
gained po 'CS ion of the ball,
through
forcing Heidelberg
to
punt, gain around end by Matti.
and SnaYely, brought the hall up
to 1 [eidelberg's 18 yard line. At
this
time
nay lr
broke
through the line on the ame play
a before. and ran the remainin
distance for his econd touchdown. Hartman kicked the goal.
core 31-0.
In the fourth quarter
aptain
Lambert who ha been out of the
game ince the Ohi
tate fray,
went in, replacing
navely and
put up a good game. \Vhen everal big gains around end were
made John carried the ball a.round
right end for the la t touchdown.
Hartman again made g od with

REVIEW

I

~ander
q h
Smith! '
Funk
Snavely
I h
Krobaugh
H. Lambert
f 1,
John
Lynn
~IcLeod
Matti
r h
Roth
Holingshead
Referee- Dr. Farson 0. M. e.
Umpire F. H. Hamm, Kenyon.
H adlinesman C Lloyd Time oi
quarters-12½
rninutes.
Touchdowns-Sanders
2, Mattis John,
navely 2. Goals from touchdowns-John
2. Hartman 2. Goals
from field John.
DELEGATES

TO ATHENS.

( continued from page one)
Those who repre ented these
kcal organizations are, the Mis es
Potts, Nelson, Shanks, Gaver,
\\ einland.
heller, Grace Coblentz, Vina Johnson, Gilbert and
:'.\fe ser Bil ino-, Duckwall, Cox,
and Uu kopf.
SACRED CONCERT.
To

Be

by
Given
Choir Nov. 6.

College

For ome weeks past the College Choir unde/ the direction of
Prof. Re !er has been preparing for a acred concert to be
gi\'cn 'unday evening Nov. 6.
~ome choice mu-ic wiitten by the
be t c mpo er known in mu ical
circle will be rendered.
olo,
quart t and octet numbers will be
given in addition to the rendition
by the choir.
The e concerts
which have
heretofore drawn large and appreci,.tive actdience will undoubtedIt' a ocial event these times-Halloween
hi toe and the final c re tood ly find popular ra\'Or thi year as
37-0.
some excellent new material ha
fter thi · core had been roll d been found in some of the vocaup. several of the subs were put li t who entered Otterbein thi
for Halloween Gifts, Halloween Po t Cards and Place
:in. Holingshead relieYed 1lauis
~ards and _Hallow en Gam~s. The ,·,Ouija Board" is
fall.
"\i\!ein land took \\' agner'
place
1s the leading game at this s as0u Halloween Favours
The program will a1pear in the
of th " po kie.st" sort.
-and Funk replaced anoer-. Out- next week' is. ue.
ide of being somewhat off i•n the
Better
Stationery,
cheaper
here--you'II
signals they showed go d form
Pres. Clippinger, North
find it so
and did good work. Hatton who
At the e,·ening e ion of conreplaced \Varner earlier in the
ference Pr . Clippinger addre game also put up a o-ood g·ame.
ed the delegate' la t Friday at
~ f I, W8,
~ 4
The line up:
Grand Rapid , .Michigan.
84 to 90 N. HIGHSr.
COLUMBUSO
Andrea
Ie
Hartman
The following unday he spoke
•
Bolinger
1t
Hogoat the Y. '\V. C. A. Vesper ervice ;:~~~;;;;~:~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Kepple at
Ig
Warner
rand Rapid .
r
Hatton
T day he makes tw addre e
c Hutchins, Capt. at the Fall con ention of the
Bailey
r g
Ki ell ummit county
Al Lambert
unday school
See H. M. CROGHAN
rt
Dewalt
Art Lambert
a ociation which convened
unor leave laundry at W. 'vV. Jami on's Barber
hop
re
Fry
Wao-ner
day afternoon at Akron.
Work done and delivered once a
k
wee .

HalloweenSpecialties

Cometo our StationerySection

The

D.,,11~4":!\CZ!I
Ta•-&.tCo

The New Method Laundry

•

THE

OTTERBEir

Y.W.C.A.
·• hich way am I going," wa
the topic last Tue day eYening.
The leader, Ethel Kephart, read
the cnpture le son taken from
Matt. 7: 13 and Luke 13 :2-1.
Some thoughts
brought
out
were concerning the broad and
narrow way . The one, though
it appears easy, leads to destruction while the other though it
seem rough and stormy ultimately leads to happine s and eternal
life. One must be either going
one way or the other becau e
there i no standing still in the
piritual life.

REV1EW

3

VISIT
THE

OLD

RELIABLE

~-~n/~

V

The Be t In 'Photography
Order Christmas 'PhotoJ' early.
Special Rates to Students.

State and High Sts., .. Coiumbus, Ohio

r~~~~kh~!'t~flrwOR
l
DRY

CLEANING

AND

PRESSING

Y.M.C.A.
COLUMBUS,OHIO
The men of Y. M. C. A. were
Office-KEEFER'S
DRUG STORE
J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT
treated to an excellent meeting
Phones-Citizen
27, Bell 177-R.
WESTERVILLZ,OHIO.
last Thursday night, when they
were add res ed by Prof. He! tman '!'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!'!"'!'~!'!!"'!'!~~
on the subject "The Other Fe!- Bell 165--Phones-Citizens'
91
low." Another very appreciable
feature of the program was an ex0;/2 North High Street
celent number rendered by the
As ociation quartet.
Columbus, Ohio
The fir t thing that the speaker We wish to sell you good, pure,
meat.
fresh
aid wa ;· Get an education while
ILLUSTRATORS
in college. ' He showed how thi Weiners Al ways on Hand
might be done by advancing th e Club Stewards and "Pushers" this
Get ample and Price.
way.
following points:
'Learn some-

BucherEngravingCo.

MEAT

The Value of a well
dressedappearance
There's a business asset in beingwell
dressed. No matter in what station of
life, we are judge largely by our clothes.
For years this store has been building
up a substantial business on the kind of
clothes that elavate.
Not necessarily
the expensive kind, far from it, but neat
genteel band-tailored clothes 'that are
faultless-in cut and fit. 'l'he kind of
clothe· that give a man a certain selfsatisfied feeling which commands respect. Prices range this way.

$15 $20 $25

Q BEAVER

thing out ide of book.
Practice
the habit of helping the fellow
,
------------next to you. Look after the phyLeading Stationnry Store in Ohio
sical ide of man as did the good
The be t good
and !owe l
amaritan of old."
Prof. Heitman pointed out the prices in Drug , Toilet
The
plendid opportunitie
for helping the other fellow by mean
and hardware-£
pecially
All kinds of College Supplies
which the A ociation work hold
goods at
HIGHGRADESTATIONERY
out. He aid: "\Ve owe our brother help and it is our duty to
We make a specialty ofArt
help him. When I king for a
Binding ..
life vocation seek out the one
Under the Kew ~Ianagement the
where you can help others most.''
WESTERVILLE
DAIRY LUNCH317-319-321 . IIigh t., olumbus

RUGGLES-GALE
CO.

Dr. Keefer's

Restaurant is doing a rushing business
Home cooking, kind treatment
and
plenty for the money is the cause.

& Cook
lil!l~nl Wagner
Columbus

D. M. LUTTRELL,Prop'r
---

will make that new

Watch
and Jewelry
REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FRANK

TRUETER

at John on' Furniture
tore.
Clocks called for and returned
Give Me A Trial

81II 60

PHONES

Citizen 124

We

Butcher

Furniture

for your benefit. Let us supply
what we ell. v e carry a com- you with Meat,
almon, Fish,
plete line of furni hing for tuWeiners and Oysters.
dent room .

W. C. Phinney
North State street.

Jialoween Costume·, Lantern ,
1:ay rs, i'.\oYelitic and beautiful
Po t-cards.
Paper Store

Choice Cut Flowers
EEO
THE L1 VI>.TGTON
Your
urders
will
r
ceive
prompt
Ask to see our new Presto Collar
IT CHKE BROTHER
attention.
amples
design, for overcoats.
31-37 East Gay St Columbus, 0.
R. W.
Westerville representative
in Wagner's room.
Moses.

Suit or Overcoat

Clock,

-~~~~~~~~~~-~

J. D. FULLER, Prop.
North State Street.

Stuff to eat
in be t quantity and quality
at the

'Boo!(_man Grocery
Ralston shoes For Men
Selby for Ladies
. . at..

IRWIN'SSHOESTORE

Iii

I

PL1sh
!I,

Have one. First Yi it our store
and provide your elves with

"Good eatinss"
st wards,
ket::p
Club
fat by _'.1buying
boarders
groceries here.

your
your

Flickinger
& Kennedy
( ucc. sor

to ,vii 'On

C'

Lamb

TH~ O'r'rERBEI
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Ha.Ye the game

TheOtterbein
Review

to 0. U. willed.

A

l\[at1i
and
n avely our fleetfoot back
\\ ith Hartman a :nd v agner at
ends

Published weekly during the
college year by the
OTTERB£1I N REVIEW
PUBLISHIXG COMPAXY,
\Ve terville, Ohio.

\1'illfi:~~e tliat ball right down t he
0

C. D. YATES, '11,
Editor-in-Chief
R. E. EMMITT, '11, Business Manager
A sistant Editor
~- \V. Bilsing, '12,
Associate
. F. Wenger, '11,
C. R. Hall, '12,
R. W. Smith, '12,

Editors
Local
Athletic
Alumna!

C. V. Roop, ,'13, 1 t Ass't Bus. Mgr.
C. R. Layton, '13, 2nd "
'·
"
M. A. Muskopf, '12, Sub cription
"
S. R. Converse, '15, A s't

REVIEW

And :ihow
pends.

whe1-e scoring

Big Lambert and h
\\'a.mer,
Hatton
Hogg
Will make that line
And meet friend
j g.

i

Winter Overcoat

I

For the same price as a hanb-

nusin Art
and Johnny

H. R. GIFFORD, Ag't.
a solid ma s
ntioch on the

-, b ys and girl
T0Ullg

0 Ye orator ! Get in line for
tho e debating team-.
·• with
in genold naon the

What Say You?
Id Antioch to . l.:. come·
feeling mighty fine,
.:h_e' going to win-or ·o ·he ays
fo the tune of twenty-nine.
what

Opp. Chittenden

204 N. High St.

Hotel

Agt.
"

l<:nlertd •· ,eron4-clus1
matter OcLober 18
190V, at Lb• poatomce
at WeMt• rvllle, Ohio
u oder •.be AcL or llarch 8, I 7V.

~ ow you local rooter

I

FROSH'S

communication·
to
Review, \ esterville,

re you 'out of
rL
your elf and everythin..,.
eral? Just take a I ok at
ture a he reveal herself
campu tree .

down

at

de-

Bailey t]1e \·eteran with the ball
H1r1 Is to good 0. U.,
Drink her down.
And McLeod m the game on
t11e line
With ·• kinny" ready for action NobbyTan Rain Coats
for the Boys
$5.50
prompt
Subscription Price, 75c Per Year, pay.
'
S
t
$3
f
$2
L
Or · 50
l\fust revere
that
core of adleS Weaer~
able in Advance.
Oxfordand Cardinal
t,1·enty-nine.
Address
all
Editor Otterbein
Ohio.

me-

ay

you?
Do you mean thi boa t come
true?
If not, come out in number
trong,
And how th e boy who'who.
The price of admi ion is tewenty-five,
r fifty cent for-her;
o ave your p nnie for thi big

how
And don't you dare demur.
It'

going to be the greate
game,
You ever yet have een,
\ hen Exendine will prove to u
Hi team i no ''ha been."
upe, the aptain, with word of
cheer
nd Tink at quarter
killed
With Rex' long run and mighty
punt

Jersey Sweaters, $2 to $2.50
for
th~ youngmen.
both old and
As ever,

\\'i th voices loud and strong,

KORN
(Formerly

Cody & Korn.)
St.

---l!m:I-IE!!lll:!!l!l!!!l!!!!:11!~--

C.W.STOUGHTON,
M.D.
Cleiorheteans

WESTERVILLE,

Philaletheans
R~v. R. T. Longman
'96, of
incinnati, addressed
the
tate
O1aritie
Conference
held at
?\ wark Friday, Oct. 14, on the
·ubject "The Dependent Colored
hild."
Ray L. Hewitt, '07, left for hi
ranch at
asper "\ yoming
at.
u-day evening.
Prof. . J. Kieh.1, '10, wa the
d~le ate from Blendon
Lodge
F. and A. M. to the Grand Lodge
which, a held in Columbu , Oct.
1 · to 13.
t\1i s Ida Miller, ' 7, of Castine,
, visited friends in \Vesterville
la t week.
he had not seen Otterbein for thirteen year .
Dr. T. J. anders, '7 , was in
Dayton Thur day.
F. V. Bear, '95, of Sag Harbor,
L I. called on Mr . Young last
week. He attended the Epi copal
nvcntion at Cincinnati.
John F. mith, '10, of Reynold burg called on friend
unday.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
. Ketn~r, '10, of 475 \ e t Fifth
venue., Columbu , announce
the
b-rth of a daughter on October 1 .
Irwin 0. Horine, '9:1, ha mover from Ca tine, 0., to Indiana;
. D. Rymer, of Harrisburg
1
w:is. a We terville visitor Thurs- ,
day.

TwoSemoleons
"Paying more is overpaying"
Remember when you stand under one
I of our bats we stand behind it.

UNCLEJOEMARKLEY,
285 North_I1igb

me out with spir:it full of cheer
.\nd help that game along.
.A.LUMNALS

The soft and stiff bats that others
are waiting to copy ane now here. Any
hat in our store.

0.

West College Ave. Both Phones.

Philophroneans
Philomatheans

All Welcome

DR H. L. SMITH
Hours: 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3

and
to p. m.
Both Phones

at

"Dad" Hoffman's

G. H. Mayhugh,M. D.,
EAST COLLEGE AVENUE
BOTH PHONES':,

Special Music for Chapel
Services Next Sunday.
Morning
ervice.
Anthem:"O Lord my tru t i in thy
mercy ............
King Hall
Chapel Choir.
Evening
ervice.
Quartet
nthem :'·Mu t Je u bear the Cro
alone. . .......
C. A. HaYens
Mixed Quartet.
Fancy pies
Bakery.

and cakes at Day's

W. M. Gantz- D. D. S.
Denti t
. Over Fir t National Bank ...
itz. Phone 19
Bell hone 9

See
the new Yari ty tore.
Good
from 2 for le to $1.00.

Siples Harnessand

NoveltyCo.

B. C. Youmans

Reception to Pastor.
In the a ociation parlor next
Thur day evening at 7 o'clock a
reception will be tendered Rev.
Daugherty
who ha begun hi
McFARLAND,
fifth year a pa tor of the local
·. B. church. All member and
friend are cordially invit d to be For the latest in ho s .and Men's
present.
Furnishings.

BARBER.

Holmes Block,

TIIE
OTTERBEIN

RE

UNIVERSITY,-SCHOOL

ITAL I)\' LA::.JBERT

WED.:--JE DAY E\.Ei\ING

OTTERBEI1

REVIE

1
,
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OF MUSIC.

H. LL

OCT. 26th, AT

:-13 o·cLOCK.

Piano

Duo-(a)
pani'h Dance , Op. 12, Ko. 1
(b) pani h Dance',
p. lZ, Xo. 2
Mi e Ruth Brundag , Faye Grover, Blanche :\Ieade
hride
Vocal olo-How ::\Iany Tim
Do I LoYe::\'1i Minnie bane
Piano ol -La Gazelleh ride
i\li Florence
Vocal olo-Cradle
0110-Mi Katherine
eneff
Piano olo-Etude,
p. 10, No. 5Mis
ellie\\·crt
Vocal olo-\\'hitherMi
Ethel
mith
Piano olo-Le Cygne (The wan)
Ii·
fay belle Fleming
Vocal olo-The
umm r \Vind11r. Percy R ger
Piano olo-Humore
ke, p. 10, X o. J::\1i \' eo Long hore
ocal olo-(a)
To Me Th u Art.\ Flower
1 earl For Every Tear(b)
::\1i s Hazel Dixon
!in olo-(a)
a\·atina. Op. 5, :--Jo.3(b) Den e Tzigane (Gypsy Dance)
Prof. Lucelle Gilbert

11oszko,v ki
:Moszkow·ki
and Florence
·
owle
Kullak
Vannah
hopin
chubert
aint-Saen ·
Bi choff

HIGH ST. TAILORS
COLUMBUS,

166·NORTH HIGH STREET

Wewillpay

OHIO.

fare to Columbm,
and
how
·e Ier,tion of O I l' ING at 1'0 P-

)Onr

you our crreat

U L AR 1-1.lUCE~.
25, 27 .50. 30, 32.50

and 35.

HIGH ST. TAILORS
166 NOR1'H HIGH STREET

COLUMBUS,

OHIO.

Rachmaninoff
Burnham
Liddle
Raff
\Vier

F. C. RICHTER,Prop.
I w ndered what marvel that
COCHRAN
HALL ITEMS.
mio-ht be
:\lary Garver had her mother a·
\\'hich catwht my , ord and
a gue ·t for ·c\·eral day la ·t week.
bore th m back to me.
::\fary D lenbaugh wa. at h r
home in anal \ \'inche ter 0\'er The years have passed: again I
walk,
unday.
In ii nee now. 'Mid h pes and
Faye Grover p nt unday with
fear
h r parents at Bidwell.
Like echoe from the hill ide
ome chen·hed
th ughts of
Grace Brane went on Thur day,
by
gone
year
.
to her hom in Dayton t
pend
Perhap a long a life hall la t
everal day .
\ \'ill re und the ech e of the
Ethel Yephart wa at enter·
pat.
burr over ·unday the gue t
. F. \Venger.
Maude Owings.
label
Bonebrake
\'i ited
friend· at Cochran I lall la ·t week.

Suitsfrom2Oto $3 5

UTBI

G' too good for Wooltex,
i:-,the motto of tho e who produce
i \Vooltex garments.
v'\ e know that
: our \ ooltex suit
and coat will
plea e you becau P, they are right
throue1h and tbroue1h in every detail•

race \\'eaver. pent unday at
her h me in 1 • ew lbany.
Dora· 'immon yi·ited friend·
at Grove ity unday.

Echoes.
As I wandered forth one autumn
day,
'trolling O\·er hill and plain,
I rai ed my " ice in loud halloo
. nd the call came back ao-ain.

149 N. HIGHST.

'

:\Ir. and :\1r ·. H. F. hupe p nt
aturday and ·unday with their
daughter .:,.;ell.

race
imp on pent
at her home in John ·t wn,
Barbara . tofer ace mpani d her.

c[o[umbus{[ailoring cCo.

w

COLLAR

15c,2 for 25c. Cluett. Peabody & Co., Maker9
ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair

See our new line of
dry g od notion
and men'· furni hinoat the

Od Reliable
SCOFIELDSTORE

Z. L. White & Co.
The Store That Sells Wooltex.
C lumbu

Ohio.

6

THE
OTTERBEINESQUES.

OTTERBEI

Mi _ 1.Iaxwell-" \\'hat
ever
ha been bound on earth hall be
loo,ed in heaven."
• To end to di,·orce , evidently.

You can put in y ur paper that
I lo. t part of my to th la ·t aturday, received a pin cratch n
Day'· bakery for doughnut .
my neck,and bumped my finger ·o
that I can't get my ring off. Don·t
PERSONALS.
a · that I t ld you to do it. l\Iy
In a recent letter fr m home
name is Albert Lambert.
J. I. l [ u eh Ider received the
Prof. Cornetet-"The
Greek· palatable new that a neighbor
four and one half
when in earnc t sp ke mouth to marketerl
quart
of
·ec
nd growth ·traw:nouth.
Ry that 1 do not mean
berrie.
at
twenty-fi,·e
cent
a
modern Joye affairs. '
quart.
They would ha,·e been
Kohr-'·\\'hy
arc y u carrying fine for a pu ·h.
o many book· around?"
P. N. R dd i · in receipt of a
Bran - ··I beli ,·e in carrying card from
. Hie·tand statinomy education with me."
that hi
in a critical condition.
Don Durant, in the month
J. R. Pari h went to ranville
June,
.
aturday
to vi it a friend.
Jiung him a wing
Le
lie
trahl, '09, ca ·bier of the
From the points of the moon;
Hopedale
bank
pent sc,·eral days
He ·wung and wun
last
week
in
\\'e
ten·ille.
Till the moon grew r und
IIoward Kahler was called to
.[\nd the rope , lipped off
his home at anton by the death
And he fell to the ground.
f a relative.
Boy-··Cox, my unday school
:.\1i·s Bertie _ taiger who wa ·
teacher, a ked me if I ever went the \" calist at the Portsmouth
fi hinrr on unday.''
Y. 11. -. A will be ent by that
·ccond B y-".\nd
what did as ociation to the conference at
you say to him?"
Toront which com·ene Oct. 2 .
Boy-'·I
aid I 'get thee behind
Prof. Gilbert wa home on:r
me, 'atan' and left the class."
unday.
Mi Roxie Reider of Bowling
l\Ioore (at R. E. A.) .-"The
Committee
of gentlemen
will Gr en vi ited her brother, Joy
solicit the ladie for membership. oYer unday.
A. L. Lambert
and Homer
If they need help we"ll aid them."
Pre . Clippinger.-If
they are Lambert left after the game atnder on where they
too aggressive we'll help them urday for
vi
ited
relatives
over unday.
out.
Channing
vYagner went to
Bo sart-'· Prexie?
\Vho
Lanca ter to Yisit his parent ,
Prexie?'
after the orthern game.
Peck-"Don't
you know Pre iMi
Marjorie Leezer of Dayden t lippinger ?"
ton vi ited friends at Cochran
Hall.
l\fiss Weinland (In chapel).Mrs. L. 0. Burtner, Mrs. Light
"O Mr. \,Varner, you are o cute."
and Mi s Anna Light of Dayton
Bierly-"How
do you do? Are were week-end 0 uest of vV. 0.
you Mis Cornetet? I am glad to Baker and family.
meet you as I like to get acquaintProf. Lucelle Gilbert is directed with as many young ladies as ing the Methodist choir.
po sible.'
Mooneeing
Matti
and
ay did you hear of "Pat" and
Bessie cro ing the campus,-"!
that Miller boy?
ee 'where Matti is there I am
They
also,."
N. B. It mu t have been too
\Vhy are ome newspapers like
much for the printing pre
for
a man with cold feet?
it broke down.
Because they suffer from poor
circulation.
John-"Are
you a good judge
humaker-"You
can weigh a
of a football game?"
hait
on
the
scales
in
the laboraRedd-"
ure thing, I can generally judge whether a man is tory."
Croghan-"You
mean a jack
dead or not after he has been
rabbit?"
killed."
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CHOCOATES that are STRICTLYFRESH.
12-14-16 West College Avenue.
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The Up-to-date Pharmacy
Headq~1arters

.for

DRUGS, MEDICINES and TOILET ARTICLES
Fine Line of KODAKS and PHOT0GRAPIDC SUPPLIES

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos Pipes Etc.
Gi-t.Je Vs

Sati.ifaction

a Call .

Guaranteed

Brock
Tailor
Co.

Best Work

MediumPrices

Best $25.00 to $35.00 value Ever
OUTFITS AS YOU WANT AND WHEN YOU
WANT THEM.
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N. HIGH St.
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Newand SecondHand11

Furniture

Denny
sVARIETY
STORE

Picture mouldino· rug ' matting
and book shelve made to order.
College po ters and post card
are pecialtie .

An honest effort is being made by
the printers at the Public Opinion plant to put out neat work
without errors.

Johnson
Furniture
Company
The Best Eating Jonathan, Bellefleur
and Grimes Golden Apples.
Concord,
Niagara and Delaware
Grapes.
New
California English Walnuts.
All the I
goods things for luncheons.
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Life Insurance

Co.

Lowest Rates
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University
BookStoreI We

alwa~~~~e~h,

best, and

. p ens p·me and always a fresh supply of meat
for P ark er F ountatn
Wieners and cooked meats .. ..
Otterbein Stationary Penants and
EYerything up-to-date.
Current Literature.
J. L. Morrison
T. BURNSIDE.,
Prop.

